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Calorie Dense Muscle Food For Hard Gainers NUTIRTION FACTS

Energy (KJ)        2281  
Calories          546  
Protein      34.3 g  
Fat Total      10.9 g 
Carbohydrates Total      75.8 g 
Sugars      33.8 g 
Sodium       275 g 
Potassium       703 g 
Bromelain      30 mg  
Vitamin B1      1.4mg  
Vitamin B2      2.4mg  
Vitamin B3      12 mg  
Vitamin B5     7.2 mg  
Vitamin     1.8 mg  
Vitamin C     48  mg 
Energy (KJ)       1512  
Calories          363  
Protein      25.0 g  
Fat Total        1.0 g 
Carbohydrates Total      61.7 g 
Sugars      19.1 g 
Sodium    155 mg 
Potassium    274 mg 
Glycine *   1800 mg

Sun-Tec Products are not a sole source of nutrition and are designed to be used in conjunction with an
appropriate exercise program and nutritional diet. Consult a health care professional before undertaking
any new diet and exercise regime.

Serving Size: 1 rounded scoop (90gm)
Mixed in 300ml Full Fat Milk, Juice or Water.

OFFICIAL NUTRITIONAL
SUPPLIMENT PROVIDER OF THE 

BOOSTED WITH : VITIMIN B & C, CREATINE MONOHYDRATE M100, FREE FORM L GLUTAMINE, TAURINE, GLYCINE
AND BROMELAIN WHICH IS A MIXTURE OF PROTEIN-DIGESTING ENZYMES.

4.4 kg (48 Servings)

Food Type Dietary Supplement  
 
Sun-Tec’s Mass-Plex 4400 is a high quality sports formula designed specifically for serious sports 
people to aid them in achieving their nutritional and performance goals. Mass-Plex 4400 is 
designed to support muscle and energy nutrition especially for sports people partaking in an 
extreme mass gain nutritional diet which is loaded with extra calories to aid the most stubborn 
hard gainer. Mass-Plex 4400 supplies your body with many of today's most effective ingredients to 
help support nutritional needs. Feeding your body with adequate protein and calories are vital 
nutritional components when partaking in a mass and strength building physical exercise 
programme, and this is where Mass-Plex 4400 excels. One serve of Mass-Plex 4400 mixed in 300ml 
low-fat milk supplies your muscles with a huge 34grams of protein and 546 calories. 

A Synergistic Protein Matrix Blend is utilised for best effect. This protein matrix combines exact 
ratios of New Zealand made Micro Filtered Cold Pressed Whey Protein Concentrate (WPC) and 
added free form amino acids that complement each other perfectly. Then the formula is boosted 
with food fuel to supply sustained energy for training.  One serve in 300ml non-fat milk provides 
your muscles with 546 calories which supports energy and gains in body weight through healthy 
nutritional channels. The calories from Mass Plex 4400 are derived from specific high performance 
nutrients, such as Maltrin® M100 which is derived from dent corn and added high quality dextrose. 
 
Maltrin® M100 is an extremely high quality Maltodextrin manufactured by Grain Processing 
Corporation USA and cannot be compared to simple sugars. In fact the dextrose equivalent of 
Maltrin® M100 is 10 which is very low and does not contribute to bloating of the stomach like 
many inferior carbohydrate sources do. This makes Maltrin® M100 a very slow release and low GI 
carbohydrate source which is an essential component of an effective mass gain formula suitable 
for everyday use within a structured nutritional diet.  
 
To ensure Mass-Plex 4400 supports optimum results, Sun-Tec has also included creatine monohy-
drate; the most popular sports supplement ever developed, free form L Glutamine, Taurine, Glycine 
and Bromelain which is a mixture of protein-digesting enzymes. Mass-Plex 4400 is completed with 
the addition of important B & C vitamins.  
 
Mass-Plex 4400 is a fantastic tasting shake that provides serious sports people with a controlled 
serve of protein, carbohydrates and support ingredients such as creatine and amino acids to help 
support extreme hard gaining athletes in recovery and muscle nutrition when combined with a 
physical training or exercise programme.  
 
Mass Plex 4400 is not a sole source of nutrition and should be consumed in conjunction with a 
nutritious diet and appropriate fluid intake. Consult a health care professional before starting in 
any new supplementation, training or exercise programme.  For an even higher ratio of protein to 
carbohydrate formula, Sun-Tec recommends “Maximus” which is Sun-Tec’s superior high protein 
calorie dense muscle food formula 


